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We've Quit Buying are

Going to Sell Out
After many years of successful business we have decided to retire from the field , and beginning

tomorrow morning , wewill close out our entire stock o-

fFURNITURE
AT COST

AND WAY BELOW COST.-
We

.

need not emphasize this sale further than to say that it is genuine , and just as soon as w e
can dispose of the goods we will close the doors. As to the goods themselves the assortment
at present cannot be questioned , as we have always kept the best medium and high grade
furniture to be bought. But we won't buy any more , so if you want the choicest choiceyou
will come first.

SALE , BE1GIN ©

<?
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH,

4 AND LAS-
TSFURNITUREUNTIL IS-

CLOSEDALL
THE OUT.-

C

.

AT AND BEXLOW OOST.
CHAMBERLAIN , ANDERSON & O'CONNELL ,

SOS , 21O , 20.2 NcxrtlT. 16th Street ,

Next to Capitol Avenue.

GOING OUT ©F BUSINESS-
>
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.
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IrllOM YESTEIIUAY'9 TIIIUI ) EDITION. ]

FUMIGATION CAUSES RUIN

Pinery and Clothing of the Normannia's'

Passengers Rendered Useless.

COSTLY GARMENTS RENDERED WORTHLESS

Disinfection uiitl DcHtructluii at lIolTiiiiiii-
iHlituil CouipliiintH ol the Dutiiluail-

Jtoport.s from I ho (juitruntliie-
Ciimpi .Votes ol tlio l'I cue.

V . GAMI Low , SANDV Hoorc , N. J. , Sopt. 23.
The Normannla's passengers , who art ) to bo
transferred from hero to Ellis Island , will ,
In many cases , liavo fewer clothes fit to wear
than would inulo a full dress .suit for a ulu-

ctuct , us it was fauna this attornoon that
Dr. Roach bed the disinfected baggage un-

packed
¬

for the purpose of oxposuru to the
air , un and. wind , and that ullthair personal
effects of every Kind hau boon ruluod in ttio
process of dlsliifoctiou by the superheated
Eteutn at SJO = , which was oin-
ployed

-

at Hoffman island. On the
trunks being unpacnoii , silk dresses ,

luces , mantles ana fur coats with other
expensive clothing , the property of the cabin
passengers who ware compelloa to return in
the slcorago for lack of accommodation in
the Hamburg steamer , wore found to bo
covered a thick , greenish mildew ,

which had completely ruined the clothing.
The passengers complained loudly andstu'.cd
Unit the Hoffman Island authorities had com-
pelled

¬

them to repack tholr baggaga whllo it
was soaking wet from the steam. There are
1,100 pieces of baggage , anil bet ween uio
clothes ruinea and the damage done to and
loss of Joivclr.v and valuables , the estimated
loss of passengers' belongings is placed at
fio.ouo.-

On
.

leaving hero a passenger wl l bo given
a corttlicato as follows :

(IMTKI ) STATUS QUAIUNTINB STATION' . OAMl-
Low , HANUV HOIIK , N. J. . Hopt, , Ib'J' ,', The
bearer , mi Immigrant from the , bus
liuun dot lined In this camp days. Ills
ImnKHKO hns boon disinfected by the hoaltli-
iiiiilmrlllos ut Hoffman Islund Ho is suf-
forlntf

-
. ( mm no contiieloiiH dljouso.-

II
.

, , .SAVUKI.I.K. Pursoon.-
M

.
, II S , , Commandant.

This paper IB for presentation to the health
auiboiltlos of any state through which thov
may puss or at tholr destination.-

Ur.
.

. Uoaoh tonight sent to the state health
authorities under whoso Jurisdiction the
destination of each passenger comes the lull
aamo of every passenger who may bo re-
leased

¬

from here , with a view to having
them watched for some tlmo to coiuo so us to
prevent auv chuuco , however remote , of an
outbreak of the disease.

This evening's offlclol health report of the
camp shews the dav's record us follows : No
new cases of choleraic diseases. In hospital ,
twi'iitvolgnt ; one now case of diarrhau ;
totul , twonty-uino. Died , one , ( the Infant ,
which aled from starvation ) , Cases of sick-
ness

¬

reported cured and discharged , so on ;
total on sick list tonight , twenty-one, niirt
four cases lu hospital , ono of whom expects
to bo confined during tbo night.-

At

.

yuiiruutlno.
QUARANTINE , Sept. JJ3. Thlugs otquaranI-

no
-

have boon very quiet all day as regards
he chohru. The only excitement has boon

; nu osuapeund subsequent recapture of Wil-
liam

¬

Hunt , the ot-cmoer of the Crystu-
Walor , and John Cioivley , a watchman o-

Bwinburno Uland , They started out on'a-
bpioo last night , Juudod somovvhoro 0-
1Htuton island and made their way to Now
Vorlc.' Tboy wore cuptureu and taken back
to nwicburno island ,

Dr. JenUlns , lu the course of a reply to
questions by the Chamber of Commerce
tuys that merchandise arriving from nonln-
Jtctod

-
ports does not require disinfecting

unless It hu boon first shipped from an iu-

fi'o'od' port unit transshipped from a nonln-
Jectcd port ; that ho oauuol consider a bill o

lealth"coming from ports known to bo In-

cctcd
-

as of uny value ; that tbo method of-
Islnfocting must depend upon the nature of-
ho cargo , and that it Is the Intention of thin
opartinont not to use any method of disln-
cction

-
that will destroy merchandise.-

Dr.
.

. VVolsor returned from Swinburne and
loTman( islands this evening and reports all
veil.

Nothing as yet has bean hoard of the
teumor I'olaria which sailed from Stottm

September 0-

.Objects

.

to the Quarantine.
WASHINGTON , I) . C. , Sept. !23. Secretary

of State Foster had a call todav from repre-
sentatives

¬

of the L'arlllc Mall Steamship
company and the Panama company in regard
o the action of tbo Colombian government
nstltutlng a quarantmo against European
uid American trading vessels , the effect, of-
vhich , tt lu said , Is practically to stop com-
nerco.

-
.

It is considered probable that the United
States will submit to the Colombian covorn-
mcnt

-
a remonstrance , which , whllo aoUnow-

loJglng
-

the lullor's rieht to establish a rea-
sonable

¬

quarantine , will insist that it should
not pcrbist In making such a quarantine as
will put a stop to all commerce.-

Oimr.iiiUiiiMl

.

AgiilnU Amorlran Ports ,
WAbius-aToy , D. C. , Sapt. 33. The State

department has received the following tele-
gram

¬

, dated September 20 , from the Ameri-
can

¬

minister to Brazil :

Ilccnnt regulations compel all shipping from
the United rit.itos to llnulllan portto no first
to the qiiarantmo station at Klo do Janeiro.

The United States minister has made duo
remonstrance against this harsh measure
against all the ports of the United States
and has urpod the adontion of local inspec-
tion

¬

at all ports at arrival.-

Dili

.

Not Hiiro the Cholera.
NEW YOIIK , Sept. i3. The bacteriologists

of the Health department reported this after-
neon tliu results of tholr examination In the
cases of the Chinaman , Upo Wuh , who died
ut 14 Molt street , and Mary Murphy of 03
Cherry street , who Is iu the reception hos-
pital.

¬

.
They found that the Chinaman did not dto-

of Aslotio cholera and that the woman was
not suffering from that dlsoiuo.

Notes of thu 1'liicue ,

Ciurow , Sopt. !i3. Too Russian authori-
ties

¬

are erecting sanitary stations along the
Gallclun frontier. Two deaths from cholera
weio today reported to the authorities of tbo-
Lublin district , in Poland.-

AUSTIH
.

, Tex. , Sopt. 2J. Border quaran-
tine

¬

inspectors wcro instructed today that
inonoy , metal or paper , in mail and express
cars , have boon exempted from the recent
quarantine proclamation-

.Unn.iii
.

, Ariz. , Sept. 23. The train do-
tuinod

-
hero in quarantine last night has bean

allowed to proceed to Los Angolob. There
wore no cases of cholera on board.-

I'AKis
.

, Sept , 23. Iu this'oitv ana suburbs
todav , twonty-eight'new cases of cholera and
six deaths from the disease wore reported.-
In

.
Havre there were eight now oases and

two deaths. A gendarme dlod from choloiu
today In tbo town of Ilodos , capital of the
Department of Avoryou.A-

NTVVCIII
.

, Sopt. !J3 , Three now cases of
cholera occurred in this city toduv. Not a-

stnglo cholera death was reported to tbo-
authorities. . In Molonbonk and Aiiderleich ,
the suburbs of Brussels , flvo new cases and
throe deaths were reported during the day-

.insbTtiiia

.

Jt.tm!> CUT.

Latest Move Jmllcutc * a New 1'imonger-
Trulllo War ,

CHICAGO , III. , Sopt. 23. Passenger rates
between Chicago and the Ohio river are to
shrink , The Monon today met the Chicago
& Eastern Illinois rate of *7.50 to Nashvifln
and authorized the western and north west-
ern

¬

roads to uso. the rate ai a basing rate
from pohus on their lines. Uenonl I'imen-
ger

-
Apont Fora of the Pennsylvania lines Is

apparently Irving to bring matters to a
bond by nxtondliig the demoralization.
To this end ho has issued u circular
announcing that the f3.5J rate from Louis-
ville

¬

and Cincinnati lo Chicago will bo mudo
the basis of through rates to points west of
Chicago. The effect of this U to cut the rates
via this gateway and so pluci other gate-
way

¬

* ut a aUadvautage. For example , U

reduces the through rate from Cincinnati to
Kansas City by way of Chicago to 13.50 as
against $15 by way of St , Louis. To this ex-
tent

¬

tbo western roads are drawing into the
fight against their own inclinations. Indi-
cations

¬

today arc that the Ohio river rates
will go lower bcforo they arc advanced.

Considerable regret is expressed la rail-
way

¬

circles at the failure of J. N. Falthorn-
to secure re-election as chairman of tbo
Southwestern Railway and Sloamsbip asso-
ciation.

¬

. Mr. Faithorn Is very popular among
truflio officials hero and Vice President
vValdo of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas Is
censured for his persistently and apparently
unreasonable opposition to Chairman
Faithorn. Mr. Faithoru's future plans are
unknown to his friends in Chicago.

All danger of an en-abound rate war scorns
to have been averted for iho* present. Tno
Nickel Plato announced todav tbo with-
drawal

¬

of the ono-wuv rate of $3 30 and the
round trip rate of $ U between Chicago and
Buffalo. As the mu , 12.5 ) to New York ,

bad already bcon withdrawn , tbU brings
tbo trouble to au end.

The returning members of the Interna-
tional

¬

Association of Tlclcet Agents arrived
in Chicago at 3 a. in. todav after a fast run
over the Michigan Central. They wore the
guests of the Michigan Central ut Niagara
Falls vosterday and wore handsomely etitor-
tamed.

-
.

Coloriiilo l xtuiiHlans.-
DESVEH

.

, Colo. , Sept. 23. The Colorado
Midland has lot n contract for the construc-
tion

¬

of a branch fiotn tnoir main line near
Florissant to Cripple Crook. Over SOO men
and teams ara at work and trains will bo
running into this famous mining camp bo-
faro snow Hies. The construction of this
line will add gre.itly to the value of the
csmp , us it will bo too means of marketing
thousands of tons of low grade ore which can-
not

¬

now DO handled by mule trains because
ot the high freight rates charged. It will
also give a now impetus to prospecting , and
the Indications uro that the camp will soon
uaono of ibo leading ones in Colorado-

.Anollnir

.

Nuw Itnllroiul ,

AUSTIN , Tox. . Sopt. 23. Tboro was filed
In the State department today n charter of
the Sahino Pass , Alexander & Northwestern
Hallway company , The proposed line ex-
tended

¬

from Sabine Pass to u point on the
Hock Island at or near UraftonVlso
county. A branch will run from San Au-
gustine

¬

to Durst on the Tyler Southwestern.-

irunil

.

( Army M n Aluku Most of Tliulr Stay
In Washington KeniiloiiH.-

WASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Sopt. 23. Shortly
after noon today the rain finally ceased , tbo
clouds broke , the bright sunshine appeared.-
Tbo

.

Grand Army of the Republic visitors
who remained hero took advantage of the
bright aficri'oon' to visit Mount Vornon.

The closing event in thooftlcial program of
entertainment for thu encampment tnolc
place this afternoon , it being an excursion
down the river.

Perhaps the best patronized places during
the encampment wcro the tUh commission
building, the army medical museum aud ibo
national museum. At the Hsu commission
headquarters , there has been a jam slnco-
Monday. . At tbo army medical museum the
crowd has averaged 20,000 per pay. The
principal objects of interests wore Hooth's'
verlobrao and Uultoau's spleen.-

Up
.

lu thogallory , whuro ibo collodion of
gunshot wounds on bones IR kept , there was
un Interesting gathering. Several of the old
veterans declared they haa found their
missing bonus ana siooa for a long tlmo con-
templating

¬

tLolr long-lost adjuncts. The
greatest crowds , However , visited the na-
tional

¬

museum , aud the questions with
which they plied too doorkeeper would have
required ajolomon lo answer. According
to the register of the doorkeeper, who tollies
each visitor , 124,000 persons passed through
the door in live days.

The association of survivors of tbo First
and Second regiments , Brrdan sharp-
shooter

-

* , closed their meeting today with a
resolution to meet with tbo Grand Array of
the llopubllo at Indianapolis next year,

Thomas tout, at Grand Army place , was
the scene last nlzht of a reunion of the com-
rades

¬

of the Nineteenth array corps.
The corps was oamuiuudoj l y Uoaorala

Butler , Banks , Franklin , McMillan and
other noted leaders , and its work throuch-
out its hlstorv was of the hardest. General
Duncan P. Walker of Washington presided
and the speakers of the evening included
Generals J.V. . McMillan of tbisclly. A. W-

.Groelv
.

, chief signal oRlccr , U. S. A. , and
Chaplain Upson of the Thirteenth Connecti-
cut.

¬

.

The survivors of the Army of the Tennes-
see

¬

hold a reunion last night. Brlgaulor
General Hovey , chairman of the local com-
mittee

¬

, delivered an address of welcome ,
aflor which iho election of oflicers was pro-

ceeded
¬

with , as follows : General U.-

O.
.

. Howard , president : secretary and
adjutant general of the Army of the
Tennessee , General W. T. Clnrk ; president
of the Fifteenth corps , General Bernard G-

.Farrar
.

: president of the Sixteenth corps ,

General G. M. DoJgo ; president of the Sev-
enteenth

¬

corps , General Husk , senotory of
the Department of Agriculture ; president of
the Thirteenth corps , General Gcorgo W-

.Clark.
.

.

Addresses were made by General Howard ,

General Green B. Ilaum , Colonel Asa C.
Matthews , General Gninvillo Dodge , Secre-
tary

¬

Kusu and bccrotary Noblo.-
A

.

committee was appointed to take charge
of the matter of oroct'.ng u monument to
General Mower.-

AVomiiu'rt

.

Hello ! Corps.-
WASHINGTON

.
, D. C. , Sept , 23. The con-

vention
-

of the Woman's Hellef Corps , aux-
iliary

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic ,

opened this morning- . Routine business oc-

cupied
¬

nearly the entire session , A pleasant
diversion was the presentation of
several cifts to the national presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. Sue Pike Sanders , in honor
of tbo twonty-ilfth anniversary of
her wedding. One gift was a bouquet in-

closing
¬

memorial s-poo us from nearly every
state in the union. Iowa presented an ele-
gant bon bon box ; Tennessee presented n
bon bon spoon to go with the box. The De-
partment

¬

of the Potomac presented a bilver
tray with four elegant pieces of silver ; Keu-
tuckv

-
presented a silver box tilled with

writing material.-
At

.

the afternoon session General Wels-
sort , the new coramanddr-in-cbiof of tbo
Grand Army , spoke briolly ,

The considcratlou of the recommendations
in the raport of the national president was
resiunea. Tbo national pension committee
was dissolved and Its unfinished business
was transferred to the National Woman's'
Relief Corps homo board.-

Mrs.
.

. Annln Wlttenmoyer was appointed
special uxunt to prosecute the claims of army
nurses at Washington-

.Tborocommondatlbii'bf
.
' tbo national presi-

dent
¬

that the National Woman's Relief Corps
bo properly reprosqntcd ; ut the Wold's fair
was adopted. Mrs , Wlculns was chosen ua-
tional president on ijjirthlrd ballot-

.J'roiu

.

the Coiiijnifiiilur-ln.Chief,
WASHINGTOND. . O.i Bopt , 23. The follow-

ing
¬

general order wa Usuod this afternoon :

IIBAUQIUIITUIIH OltAM ) AllMV Of Till ! IlE-
1'UIIMC.VASMI.N(1T.V , ] | > , !0 , , gOllt. SJ. UiVlllR
boon elected cnmmandcr-ln-chlof of theGland Army of th i liuuubllo by the unani-mous

¬

hullnu es of niTjccimrades , I undertakethe duties of the position , fully roalulng thegruvo rospuntilbllltlo * (issumed.
Whalevur degree of success may attend theIncoming administration will douon I luruulyupon the cordial co-operiulon of the comradesthroughout the nalloiuwlilcli U earnestly In-

voked
¬

, ,
Headquarters will pa established for thepresent at Milwaukee WIs. All ollhtlul busi-

ness
¬

should bo addressed to Charles 11 Gray ,adjutant general. arHnd Army of the Repub ¬

lic. Milwaukee. Wls.-
Hy

.
command ot A. Q. WKIHSKIIT ,

Coinmaiidor-lii-Uhlof ,

I'KAK'li'H-

Aloro UutalU of the Ureonluinl Trlpi Ver-
holl'

-
* l > l uj | u mince.-

PilllADBUiiiA
.

, Pa. , S p' , 24. The fol-
lowing uro the facts surrounding the
disappearance of Verboeff us far as could

bo learned from different members of the
expedition ;

Vorhoeff was last seen nlivo by Landon
Gibson August 13, the latter being en-
camped at the head of McCormlcUs , bav
shooting birds to add to his collodion. Vor-
uoeft told Gibson bo was going lo lauo a
trip to Kcekoro : , au Esquimaux bottlomect
and might not bo back for two
or three days. Ho dia not return
and Gibson went to the appointed place am
after a search wm uoutlo to find him , and-
re turn I iig , ho reported the mutter to Peary

and plans were at once begun for searching
or blm. A diligent , thorough search was

made for him , but no trace was found. Tbo-
earch was abandoned after a wtok as-
lopoloss , as he had only* taken live

days'tfprovlslons with him and was
hinly clad. Verhooff's actions irom the
line tbo party reached Greenland are
escribed as peculiar and as pointing to an-
ctontion to stay and live with iho Esqui-

maux.
¬

. It is said that ho continually wore
ho scantiest kind of clothing and that al-

most
¬

every day bo would go into the water
laked where holes had been cut iu the Ice-
.io

.

would protest that hoas not cold and
ha everything in his power to Inure him-
self

¬
to thu hardships of the climate ,

rhesc facts , taken in connection with
mysterious feelers put out during
the winter as to tbo probability of Lieuten-
ant

¬
Peary letting nlm stay up north , led

some of the party to the conclusion that bo
nay hava taken a notion to stay with the
Esquimaux in hope of making n journey to
the furthest north point yet discovered and
so win fame-

.In
.

speaking of the fate of Verhooff , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Peary said ho hud no right to Indulge
n surmises but bo gave the impression that
jo believed VeruoelT was dcaa-

.lirlluvcs

.

Ilur lirotlicr In AIUc.-

An

.

Interview took place this afternoon be-
v7oen

-
; Miss Vorhooff and Lion tenant Peurvt-
.. regard to Verboeff's' piobablc fate. Afto'r-
ho; interview Miss Vertiooff said : "My In-

terview
¬

with Lieutenant Peary this after-
noon

¬

was most unsatisfactory. Mr. Peary's
treatment of mo was far Irom what It should
uo under such sad circumstances , and only
strengthens my belief that ho acted in any
uut a kindly manner loward my brother and
tils companion , who was his equal , if not his
superior. Instead of giving mo ull the ao-
tails of the loss of ray brother at once , bo
compelled mo to wait several hours before ho
would permit mo to cull on him , " said iho-
Ilitlo woman with tears in her voice , but
none In her oyos-

."Do
.

you now bcllovo your brother is-

ahvo ! "
"More than over since talking with Lieu-

tonanv
-

Poary , who certainly dooi not think
him dead , but now believes as 1 do , that ho
voluntarily left the partv so that ho might
continue further north as Mr , Peary should
have permitted him , and as he had agreed
before the expedition storied. "

"What reuion did Mr. Peary give for not
fulfilling that agreement ! " s"A'very poor ono. Mrs. Ponry , who
should never have boon permitted to go with
the expedition , needed a nurse or a body-
Guard , and my brother , who contributed
largely to the cost of tao outlit , was com-
pelled

¬

to perform work that , any ordinary
member of the crew could have aono. "

"What excuse do you suppose Mr. Peary
cave for his treatment of my brother ! " aslced
Miss Verhooff. "I will tell you , ho was sur-
prised

¬

to learn from mo that my brother was
posssssed of such a sclcntlllo education or
desired to gn with him further north for the
purpose ot scientific research , I have ol-
wars understood this was a commander's
duty to understand his men , and 1 consider
Mr. Peary's' explanation a very silly ono , "

bllifiimtlifil us a DtKorlcr.-

"Mr.

.

. 1'eary said that if my brotbor was
allvo ho was a deserter , aud that , as ho
understood the law , neither.tho government
nor the Academy of Natural Sciences wcro
under obligations to send out a searching
party. "

But little Information could bo gained
from Lieutenant Peary , Mrs. Peary or mem-
bers

¬

of the expedition in regard to the scien-
tific

¬

results of the journey. Members are
pledged toulonco. The lieutenant pointed
out that the most Important work accom-
plished

¬

by the expedition was the discovery
of '.ho groal bav named Independence bav on-
tbo catt of Greenland ana the practical
outline of the enliro northern coasi-
of Greenland , settling the question
as to whether Greenland strotchei
across the polo on a frozen mass or not.
Greenland , as the maps now all show , la a
great island reaching from its present known
position to a llttlo above 83 ° latitude
'The upper part of Greenland , " ho said , "Is

very much like Its southern end , The ice
cape ends aouth of Victoria and tbo malnlaut
mass docs not stretch very much farther
north.-

"Tbo
.

north and northeastern extremity is-

in latitude 83:34.: Of course it will take
boino time to correctly map tbo area , bu
there is no question as lo tbo northern boun-
dary of Greenland. Independence bay is u

very largo bay. On ils southern shore a
great glacier protrudes , and after running
o the northeast the north Atlanllc
east continues northwest to the hUtiest-
orthcrn point discovered by Lockwood in

882. As soon as possible I shall report at-
Vasbington ana shall return and give my-

oport to the academy. "
Peary will go to Washington to report to-

ho War department tomorrow-

.XEllllAbliA

.

-1A IOWA CHOI'S-

.bomctlimi

.

: of tlio 1'ronpucts of the Various
Counties.-

WASIIIN
.

ITON , D. C. , Sopt. 23. Ibpcclal to
THE BEB. | The following from the crop
bulletin , Just Issued from the Department of
Agriculture , is of soocial interest , to BIB
readers : Nebraska Cherry county : Owintt-
to dry weather a largo part of the county
will hardly yioid enough to pay for harvoit-
inp

-

, while in other portions local showers
brought it ubovo the average. Oospor. Not
as good as '"as expected ; quality fair. Kear-
ney

-

: Six per cent winter wheat nnd a per-

fect
¬

success , yielding twenty-five to forty
bushels per acre. Hitchcock : Too cool and
wet in May for crop to mono good growth ;

did not stool out well , hence
was thin on the ground. During
ripening season the weather was hot nnd
dry , causlnc grain to shriulc more or loss , ex-
cept

¬

winter wheat. Stan ton : Some smut.
Lancaster : Turning out much bettor than
expected. CIny : Winter wheat will test
eixty-two lo sixty-four pounds us it cornea
from the machine , grading No. 1 of loner Ibon-
otherwise. . Frontier : Owing to nlmostcon-
linuous

-

rain for iho past ton days wheat in-
shoclt is ondly damaged , nnd that threshed is-

let yielding us well as was expected. Fur-
nus

-
: Never wns bettor. Cage : Soft wheats-

iad some smut , hard wheats free from It.
Sioux : Some smut. Nucitolls : Early sow-
Ing

-

is good , while late Is poe on account of-
smut. . Banner ! Smut has reduced what
othorwlto would have been an average crop.

Iowa Krnnklln : Blighted somewhat by-
iot weather. Kcoliulc : Very flno. Appo-
jioose

-
: Of good quality. Howard : Blight

nttacKod iho gram Just before harvest ; this ,

lowflver , did not ulfoct boarded varieties.
Scott : Budlv damaged by hot ono
weoic before harvesting ; did not lilt well.
Ida : Good. Lyon : Harvested In good
condition. Clay : Straw very heavy ana
fell before ripening , ruining so mo aud tnak-
inir

-
what was saved light. Anderson : Short

nnd thin , but grain good , Washington :

Very line. Mitchell : Budly blighted. Ma-

basko
-

: Qu lity good , acreage small. Hum-
.boldt

.
; Yield not as good as expected. Do-

Molnes : Quality good , but yield poor
Jackson : Quality not an average-

.ilon

.

u llnuiiptinn ut tlio Got em-
inent

¬

HOIIKC-

.TonoxTO
.

, Ont. . Sopt. 23. Rov. Phrauior-
of Now York , in bis address this morning ,

said that ho found In Iho mission field the
embodiment of the motto : "In union there
is strength. " Tbo people whom it was de-

sired
-

to reach eared nothing for the differ-
ence

¬

oolwoon churches at home. They wanted
the gospel only. Sir Edwin Arnold and others
had united io teach tbo apostles of Buddha
how to anlagonlzo Christianity.

Walter Wales of London , ICng , , and
Rev. Dr. Janlcr of India uiado interesting
addresses.-

Dr.
.

. Cavon prcientod a supplementary re-
port

-
from the business committee recom-

mending
¬

u hearty response lo be made io
fraternal message received from tbo provln-
vial synod in session in Montreal ,

At the afternoon session iho subject
treated in papers was ihntof native churches ,

the readers being Rov. J. S. Jonms , B. 12.
Butt of Syria , Rav , C. M. Grant ot Dundee ,
Scotland , and Rov. Urlflllu Kills of North
Wulos.

All the delegates this afternoon attended
the reception ut the government house , plvcn-
in tbolr honor by Lleutonaui Governor Kirk-
patrick.

-
.

The principal meeting' tonight was again at
the Cook street church , but an overflow
mooting was held at Kuox church , whuro the
regular prograin was lopeatca. The
speakers of the evening were Rev , Dr. Mo-
Keochun

-

, vice chancellor of Bombay univor-
blty

-
; Rev , Robert Laws , LL. D , , Llving-

tooiu
-

, Central Africa ; Roy , Dr , 1'uton ot

Australia : Rov. W. A. Wilson of Nemuh ,

India ; C. A. Waters of Shantuin , North
China, and Phillip Coulond of Amoy , South
China-

.AbXWUS

.

TO KXrKXV 11KK TllADK.

Chill Will Investigate Alleged Dmcrlmlna-
tiou

-
Against Her Commerce.C-

oiiyrlKMted
.

[ 1893 by Jti-uos Hordon Uonnott 1

VALPARAISO , Chili (via Galvoaton , Tox. ) ,
Sept. 23. [By Mexican cable to the Now
York Herald Special to THE BEE. | The
Cnllian government will soon send o special
envoy to Colombia to confer relatively to the
discrimination against the steamers of the
South American Steamboat company by the
Panama Railroad company. Chili is ex-

tremely
¬

anxious to extend her trade with.-
Contra" ! America and the United States.

News comes from Montevideo that tha
coinage of ?3,000UOO has been decreed. The
Herald correspondent nt Buenos A.jres says
that a meeting isjikely between Rosco and ,

Nutro. The secretary of the cabinet In-

quiring
¬

Into the revolt is closely guarded.
More oflicers have boon nut In Jail. The pres-
ident

¬

will exorcise clemency In the mutter.
The camu ha-j been dissolved and the troops
sent to the provinces. There is still great
discontent In the nnnv. especially among
the young oflicers lately from the cadet
school. Discipline has bcon materially af-

fected.
¬

.
The new chief of police , Senor Vlcjobueno ,

proposes to rehabilitate the police force. Pro ¬

test's have boon raado bv the old olllcers.
The action Is liable to cause trouble ana u
fooling of insecurity prevails.1-

11H

.

KAK Ji HOItK AU.II.V-

.llmpcror

.

Wlllliim .Siillorinn friiui u Ilotiiru-
of Ills Aiielnut Knomy ,

[Copyilnlitcil IBIi by Jnmoi (Ionian lloniiott , ]

DiiiiLix , Sept. 23.Now[ York Herald Cable
Special to THIS BIB.: | The emperor has

hud a return of the old ear trouble. His gen-

eral Health Is excellent , but hU majesty's
spirits uro much depressed. Several spodul-
Bts

-

have bcon called in consultation , ana
ironounco the cause of the return tbo cffcut-

of a cold.

Attomptoil ANauimliiutloii.-
ST.

.

. PKTKUSIIUUO , Sopt. 23. Advices re-

ceived
¬

hero from Tashkcnd , a town of Asi-

atic
¬

Russia In Syr Uaria are to the effect
that the chief In the Anlatlc quarter ot tba
town , whom the mob assailed during'tho
Jewish riots , was today altuckcd and-
.slabbed

.

by a police olllcor whllo sluing in a-

cafo. . The olllcor made u dosporalo attempt
to take the life of Iho chief and when ho suc-
ceeded

¬

, committed &uicldo on the spot ,

JZrldoiico ol Cyclonic UlHturbtincea.
HAVANA , Sopt. 23. Observations taken

by Prof. Vines , the Cuban inotorologist ,
gives evidences of n cyclonic disturbance la-

the Curribouu &oa , passing westward ,

Tint Dentil Kill ! ,

CI.NCMNXATI , O , , Sopt. 23 , General John
Pope dlod at 11 o'clock tonight ut the Sol-

aiors'
-

homo in Uandusky , His broUier-m-
law , General Manning , of the force , was at
his boasldo.

Flavoring

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity
Lemon Of great strength-
Orange Economy In their use.

Flavor as delicately
and dellclously as the fresh fruit.


